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Secretary. Chairman

IOWA and Minnesota had heavy
snowstorms and severe cold weather

again last week. Many of the rail-
roads were compelled to suspend busi-
ness for the time being.

THX First National Bank, of Leba-
non, is no donbt the only bank in the
state,which has a lady as a director.
Mrs. G. Dawson Coleman was recent-

ly elected as a member of the board of
directors of said bank.

THI "Committee of One Hundred,"
a political reform organization in
Philadelphia, has dissolved. It had
for its main object to reform munici-
pal government, but since Philadel-

phia is and always will be republican
the committee gave it up "for a bad
job,"

IT would seem that a majority in
both houses are emphatically against
the suspension of silver coinage. The
position of individual members indi-

cates 8 tendency to cat all talk, for or
against, short, as a delay of action
prodnce an injuries uncertainty in
the money market Several of the
members are urging a speedy de-
cision.

The Greek and the Tnrk are "spil-
ing for a fight" Turkey is infring

ing upon the rights of Greece by try
ingto absorb Epirus and Thessaly,
with about 100,000 people belonging
to the Greek race and Greece is not

going to stand it Latest informa-
tion says that both countries are
making active preparations for war.
No place like Europe for war.

EX-SENATOR CONKLING, according to

a recent issue of the New York Eve-
ning Poet, in an address at a ban-
quet called President Cleveland a se-
cond AbraLam Lincoln, and predicts
Cleveland's re-election in 1888 an al-
most unanimous vote. Cleveland's
popularity with the people is growing
daily and is the result of his conscien-
tous administrationand the clear fact
that he faithfully endeavors to be the
president of the people and not of a

Party.

THE Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia has made several important decis-
ions in reference to road taxes, which
are of a general interest. In the first
place all taxpayers mast be allowed
to work oat their road tax if they de-
sire to do so. Again collectors of
road taxes can not claim any commis-
sion upon taxes worked oat and which
are consequently not cash receipts.
AH such claims shall be rejected, as
the working oat of a roadtax does not

cause any additional work for the col
lector nor for the treasurer, but only
for the supervisor, who is amply re-
paid for his work.

WILLIAMU. HENSXL was re-elected
chairmau of the democratic State
Committee at the meeting of said
committee on last Wednesday. Sen-
ator Wallace had been spoken of for
that position, but he declined the hon
or in a letter to the committee, saying
that he was not "in politics" at all.
Consequently Mr. Hensel was unan-

imously re-elected. The majority of
Pennsylvania's democracy, we are

sure, is satisfied with the election.
Hensel has always been an active and
wide-awake chairman. He has of
course, his faults, like all other men,
inclnding the habitual growlers, who
are continually harping on the lost
battles ia Pennsylvania, but who
would probably make a much worse
record, were they in Mr. Hensel's

shoes.

?The stale jokes about onions and
toe young lady's breath will now cease,
for since the advent of the "Odorless"
Kettle, such a thing as a bad odor is ]
unknown. I

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

JANUARY 23,1886.
The President this week has closed

the doors of the White House and will
refrain from entertaining on account
of the death of Secretary Bay-
ard's daughter. He has signed the
Presidential Succession Bill, which
may properly be termed the Hoar Bill,
though some severe critics assert that
its being was the concept ion of anoth-
er's brain. He seems to have ho fears,
regarding the circulating reports, that
the Senate will antagonize some of lus
selections and demand of him his rea-
sons for their appointment, for he takes
the broad view thai what is dono is

done for the best.
Society has seldom received such a

terrible shock as she did last week, up-
on the announcement of Miss Bayard's
death. The news came so suddenly,
that many who had seen her the night
previous in the best of health at her re-
ceptiou, could hardly realize the truth
of the report, but upon its confirmation ,

their doors were immediately closed,
and the wives of the Cabinet officers,
who had issued cards for their recep-
tions the present week, had them recall-
ed. She was an especial favorite in
Washington Society, and since her
m other's illness, had lifted from her
shoulders the responsibilities incum-
bent upon a Cabinet officer's wife.
Honored by all, particularly liked by
the members of the Diplomatic Corps
and eudeared to her numerous friends
and acquaintances, on account of her
many womanly attributes and lovable
traits of character, she has left vacant
a position which few can fill.

The extreme cold wave which swept
over the entire country and embraced
even the sunny climes of Florida,
gave to Washington a carnival of
sleighing, which was unprecedented
for its duration. One good week of
sleighing is a novelty at the capital,

and those who were blessed with run-
ners availed themselves of the pleasure
in store for them. Pennsylvania ave-
nue was alive with sleighs from
morn tillnight, and it was a common
sight to see the President's span, draw-
ing an elegant sleigh, in which were
snugly bundled Miss Cleyeland and her
guests at the White House. Secretary
Whitney who had been told that Wash-
ington seldom was visited by a snow
storm of respectable size, was astonish-
ed at the fallacy, and immediately tele-
graphed to Brewster of New York for
his elegent cutter. He and his wife
were among the notables who glided up
and down the avenue. A caruival, in

which were congregated the plebeians
and patricians was held, the middle of
the week and the streets were packed

with spectators, who looked enviously
upon the favored few.

I have noticed here the arrival of var-
ious associations whose interests repre-
sent those of the west and south-west,
in relation to the improvement of the
western water-ways?those of the Mis-
sissippi Valley. Water transportation
is the sole check to railroad combina-
tions, and it would be well for Congress

to giye this matter important consider-
ation. These associations are repre-

sented by men of broad views and earn-
est convictions, and willforce Congress
to recognize the great benefit the public
willderive from an improvement of the
father of rivers and its priudipal afflu-
ents.

The legal circles of the city are now
in a state of excitement, and considera-
ble feeling has been manifested at the
attitude of the Senate towards Judge

Merrick's confirmation. Though his
nomination to the District bench lias
been presented to the Senate and bears
earlier date than that of either Commis-
sioner Webb or Marshall Wilson, yet
these two gentlemen liaye been confirm-
ed tn their positions by the Senate, and
Judge Merrick has not. The opposi-
tion arises amongst those members of
the District Bar who were and are still
aspirants to the office, which he was
selected to fill. It is said Senator Ed-
munds is the leader of the opposition in
the Senate, upon the legal ground that
a pre-existing unwritten law is stHl in
force against the confi mation of ap-
pointees over sixty years of age. It
bears no weight however as Judge
James, who was appointed by ex-Presi-
dent Hayes, a member of the same
court, was over sixty and the Senate
confirmed the nomination. Thefriends
of Judge Merrick called for a meeting
of the Bar Association, Wednesday,
and by appropriate resolutions, the Bar
Association endorsed his nomination.

Both houses of Congress seem to
have recovered from that lethargy usu-
ally following the Holiday vacation,
and the members have awoke f;ora

their profound sleep, and are actively
awake to the interests or their constit-
uents and the great questions of nation-

al import. In the Senate the Silver
Bill has monopolized this week and has
been argued pro and con. Senator Tel-
ler occupied the floor last Monday and
spoke in favor of the coinage of silver.
He was the first republican Senator in
this Congress who has addressed the
Senate on this question.

#
Senator Mor-

rell spoke Wednesday against the coin-
age of silver. Many of the representa-
tive firms of New York have dispatch-

ed to Senator Evarts to exert his influ-

ence towards the suspension ot an un-

limited flow of silver. Both parties
willremain neutral on the demonetiza-
tion of silver. Tuesday was given up
to the powers of eloquence, when
glowing tributes were paid to the mem-
ory of ex-President Garfield. The
House has been occupied the whole
week with bills of a promiscuous char-
acter.

?ln case of hard cold nothing will
relieve the breathing so quickly as to
rub Arnica & Oil Liniment on the
chest.

For sale by J. Spigelmyer, and D. S.
Kauffman & Co,

Miscellaneous News.
A Clearfield farmer has a hog which

is 7 feet in length, 3 feet high and 22
inches across the shoulders.

?All those who have used Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters speak very strongly
in their praise. Twenty-five cents per
bottle.

For sale by J. Spigelmyer, and 1). S.
Kauffraan & Co.

Indian Children at the White
House.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.?A party of
Indian children from the school at Car-
lisle, Pa., in charge of Captain Pratt,
called at the White House to-day and
were received by the President and
Miss Cleveland.

?THE GREAT ZINGARI. For tooth-
ache and neuralgia has no equal.
Warranted. Only 15 cents at all drug
stores
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth. Millheim ,Pa.

Fearful Blizzard in the West.

CHICAGO, Jan. 22.?A fearful blizzard
is raging in Minnesota, Dakota, and

lowa. Railroad travel is very much
delayed. At St. Vincent the thermom-
eter is 57 degrees below zero. At El-
lendale, Dakota, the thermometer this
morning was 40 degrees below. The
passeuger train which left Sioux City
Thursday evening was caught near
Remson. Its engines are dead and no
provisions for those on board the train
are obtainable.

?Just So* The wise and prudent
man nowproocures a hottle of Dr. Kess-
ler's Celebrated English Cough Medi-
cine and keeps it in the house to be pre-
pared for croup and whooping-cough
emergencies. It never fails. It never
disappoints. Instructions for treat-
ment of croup and whooping cough on
each wrapper. Nothing like it for
colds and all lung troubles. Dissatis-
fied buyers can have their money re-
turned.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia A gents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim*Pa.

RARE GRATEFULNESS.

Years ago a Mis. Johnson, of Erie,
befriended a poor little girl by taking
her to her home. The girl grew up,
married well and removed to Missouri.
Subsequently Jfrs. Johnson's husband
died and creditors seized the property.
The old lady was driven to the poor-
house, and the paper containing the
occurrence found its way, wrapped
around an express package, to Glass-
gow. Mo., and fell into the hands of
Jfrs. W. L. Gilchrist, the woman who
in early life had been so kindly treated
by J/rs. Johnson. Mrs. Gilchrist
started for Erie on the first train and
arriving at the latter place she soon had
her old friend out of her poor-house
quarters, and is now being kindly cared
for in Missouri.

?NOT Extensive advertising but gen-
uine merit has placed McDonald's Im-
proved Ltver Pills at tho head of the
list, the most exacting, scupulous care
exercised in selection of materials, the
highest attainable chemical skill em-
ployed in their manufacture, and sold
on an honest guarantee. Any dissat-
isfied buyer can have their money re-
funded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY&, CO.,

Phi'adelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Hard Times for Tax Collectors.

HUNTINGDON, Jan. 24.?Serious
trouble is apprehended in Carbon
Township, this county, in the efforts of
the tax collector to secure the overdue
taxes. The citizens of the township
are principally miners, who have been
out of employment for several months
in consequeuce of the failure of one of
the leading coal companies there. The
majority of the tax-payers have refused
for three successive years to pay the
county judgements which are entered
against the disaffected portion of the
township, and last year when the col-
lector went to'make seizures the resi-
dents threatened to lynch him and

made preparations to execute their
threats. They caught the collector
and compelled him to chew up the writs
and swallow them, after which they
gave him a limited time to get out of
the township, or to go to this city and
claim exoneration from the County
Commissioners. The settlers refuse to
pay the county tax on the ground that
they receive no benefit from the county.
The collector will apply for a posse of
sufficient force to aid him in carrying
out the executions on those whom the
Commissioners refuse to exonerate.

? J/UST Go. The horrible nauseous
worm-seed compounds called yermiuges
and worm syrups, many of them as
worthless as they are obnoxious, have
hah their day. It's downright cruelty
to compel a child to take them, when
Mc Donald'B Celebrated Worm Pow-
ders, so easy and pleasant to take that
children will take them and never know
a medicine is being administered, can
be procured for the small sum of twen-
ty-five cents. Any case of failure to
cause expulsion where worms exist, the
money promptly refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY d; CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.
?I HAVE been troubled with catarrh

from boyhood and had considered my
case chionic until about three years ago
I procured one bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, and I count ray self sound to-day,
all from the use of one bottle.-~J. R.
Cooley, Hardware Merchant, Mont-
rose, Pa.

?The name of N. 11. Downs' still
liyes, although he lias been dead many
years. Ilis Elixir for the cure of
coughs and colds has already outlived
him a quarter of a century, and is still
growing in favor with the public.

For sale by J. Spigelmyer, and D. S.
Kauffman & Co.

?HIGHEST CAsn PRICES paid for
all kinds of Hides by S. Li. Getlig, Co-
burn, Pa. 47-2m

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

STRAY UATTJ.K.-c amp to the
Km'l. Swart x. I" I'enn township, about 3

months ago, two head ofcattle, one a steer, the
other a heifer, both about two years old, red
without any visible mark. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay expenses and
take them away, otherwise they will be dispos-
ed of according to law. EM'L. SWARTZ.

2 2m.

IN TUK COURT Of COMMON I'LEAS OF CENTRE
COl'NTY.? Notice Is hereby Riven that ap-

plication will be made to the Court on Monday
the 25th ray of January 1886, at 10 A. M. under
the "Corporation Act of 1874" and the Supple-
ment thereto, for the Charter of an Intended
Corporation to bo called "TUTNIFR EVANGELI-
CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH AT COBUHN," the chur-
aotei and object whereof Is "To Worship Al-
mighty Hod according to the Formula of the
Ceneral Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
church of North America" and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all rights, ben-
etlts and privileges of the saiu Act of Assembly
and Its Supplements.

ADAM HOT,
SOLICITOR.

STRAY HTKKlt.?Came to the residence of
the subscriber, near Madisonburg, on or

about October Ist, 1885; supposed to be one and
a half year old, has no mark, Is red and white
spotted, with nearly as much red as white.
The owner is requested to come forward,prove
property, pay charges and take it away, other-
wise It will be disposed of according to law.
l-;it JOHN SHAFFER.

171 XECU TOR'B NOTlCE,?Letters testament-
IJ ary on the estate of Michael Frank, late

of Penn townshlp.deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pres-
ent them duly proven for settlement.

SAMUEL FRANK,
Ueborsburg.l'a., Dec, 10th, 'BS. Executor.

PATAQRH ELY'S

48 cream balm
Cleanses *l e

a 111 at *0 u *

ftjl Heals the sores.

e3tore s * e

enscs Taste,

H&-FJEVER Smell, Hear-

ing. A Quick Relief. A Positive Cure.
A partlc'e Is applied Into each nostril and Is a-

Breeable to use. Price 50 cents by mall or at
?rugglsts. Send for circular.

M

ELYBROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. \.
l"4l

LADIES
WANTED to work for us at their

own homes- 97 to 910 per week can In
easily made; no canvassing; fascinating

and steady employment. Particulars and
sample of the work sent for stamp. \ddresa.
HOME M'FG CO., P. O. Box 1916, Boston Mw.

WE W ANT SALKs.MEN everywhere, local
and traveling, to sell our goods. W tilpay
good salary and all expenses. Write for
terms at once, and stale "btfy wanted

Address STANDARD SILVER WARE COM-
PANY, Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 3-tt

PATENTS.
CAVEATS and TRADE MARKS secured

and ail patent business attended to promptly,
for moderate fees. ,-. L-

Our office Is opposite the U. S.PATKNT O*?
FICE and we can ohtalu PATENTS in leas
time than those remote from Washington.p.fj.

I'pon roe*lpt of MOIKI. or HKKTX H of In-
vention, we make careful examination, and ad-
vise as to patentability FREE OPCHARGE.

NO PAY unless Patent is secured. Infor-
mation as to terms and references sent on ap-

Dlicatiou. ? HcKeuns A html,
1009, F Street, Washington. D. C

i_._ ii

Groceries & Provisions.
GOODS!

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY

FINE FLORIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNELLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISIN9.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PEACHES & PEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTION ERV at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Taffy) MADE {BY
OURSELVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS, Canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY In pint and quart Jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro-
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY Cd ACKERS.

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS. ]

A full line Of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP In
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP In quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAs.

PURE SPICES. You can depend on our

fround pepper for butchering purposes,
t Is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to order.

ALLOURSTOCK 13 NE W AND
FRESH.

(STCALL ON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.
?SECHLER & CO.,?

GROCERS,

Bush House Block,

BELLEFONTE j PA.

Journal Store Column.

9The

Journal
Store
still

continues
to
do

business
at

"No.
20,"

Penn
Street,
Millheim,
Penna
;

and
please

"don't
any
of

you
forget
it."

500 Tons
OF

White Novia Scotia
Plaster

at $9.00 per ton,
for sale by

WHITMER&LINCOLN,
at tbeir warehouse,

Coburn, Pa.
3>3m.

LEWISBURG & TYRONE AND
BELLEFONTE, NITTANYOc

LEMONT RAILROAD.
DAILYEXCEPT SUNDAY.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 9

Leave, a.m. a.m. a. m. p.m. p.m.
Montandon .....5.50 9.20 10.15 1.30 6.05
Lewisburg Ar.6.15 9.30 10.25 LSO 6.20
Lewisburg Lv .6.30 2.00
Pair Ground.6.3s 2.85
Biehl 6.25 2.00
Vicksburg .6.32 2.08
Mifflinburg Ar.
Mlfflinb'g Lv. 6-43 2J22
MUlmont ....6.59 2.40
Laurel t0n.......7 JSJ 2.48
Coburn 8.45 8.50
Rising Spring .8.15 4.15
Centre Hall 8.53 4.40
Gregg.........8.40 4.50
Linden Hall-..8.49 5.03
Oak Hall-..?8.54 5.12
Lemont ..... 9.00 5.19
Rellefonte 9.25 6.00

Arrive a. m. p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8 10
Leave, a. m. a.m. a. m. p.m. p.m.

Bellefonte 5.45 1.00
Lemont.? .6.10 1.41
Oak Hall 6.16 1.48
Linden Hall 6.21 i 1.57
Gregg ....6.29 2.10
Centre Hall 6.37 2.20
Rising 5pring...6.55 2.45
Coburn.?. 7.15 3.15
Laurelton ....?8.03 * 4.24
Mlllmoot 8.12 4A3
Mifflinour g Ar. 4.45
Mifflinburg Lv. 8.24 4.52
Vicksburg....... 8.35 5.06
Biehl ... 8.45 5.14
Pair Ground... 8.40 5.15
Lewisburg Ar.5.25 12.55 5.20
Lewisburg Lv.s 40 9.00 9.55 1.10 5.35
Montaudon.?m. 9.10 10.05 p. ra. 5.50

Arrive, a. m. p. m.
An additional train leaves Lewisburg for

Montandon at 7.25 p. m., returning leaves Mon-
tandon for Lewisburg at 7,45 p. m.
CH AS. P. PUGH, J. R. WOOD,

General Manager, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CLAREMONT COLONY 1 1
CLABENONT COLONY I >

CLAREMONT COLONY!;
CLAREMONT COLONY!)
CLARE MONT COLONY ! I
CLAREMONT COLONY!
CLAREMONT COLONY !

A new Bouse every 14 days in the last 6 years. Our
village, only 32 months old, has 6 stores, I hotels,
2 churches, school, newspaper, factory, foundry, 4
steamboats, 2 trains and 2 malls dailv. Land rapidly
advancing. Send, send, send by sU noama. send
for circulars with 4 maps. 34 Photographic cuts of
bouses, all about the wonderful growth of our col-
ony.ita soil,climate,marketa,busrneßa opportunities,
health, prices, terms, and Mother distinct subjects.
Farms for 4200 on monthly installments to those
having employment, without leaving their situation.
Address S. F. MAJfClLLClaremout, Surry Co.,Va.

Mitt
%DIBILITIWFEULIA# CECAL

A Lite Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Pr. WARP A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

DfiVirccOUE CACHES and CURE,
ElAfiiMWbyone who was deaftwentv-
elght years. Treated by most of the noted

specialists ofthe day with no benefit. Cured
hinuetf in three months, apd since then hun-
dreds ofothers by same process. Aplain, sim-
ple and successful home treatment. Address
T. 8. JPAGE, 128 East 26th St., New York City.

l4t.

MID AWAKE AGENTS WANTED for

THE GREAT CONSPIRACY!
A thrilling review of the portentlous events that
led to the GREAT REBELLION, from the pow-
erful pen of Gen. John A Logan. Strike
quick forchoiCb Held. HUBBARD BROS, ,'pub-
ushers, Philadelphia, Pa., 47-4t

DYSPEPSIA. -Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By JOHN H. MCALVIN,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Oolleotor.
Sent free to any address. l-4t

ftfIBCINIi CiDllfMildCUmate. Cheap homes.VIHtUHEA rJUIRC Northern Colony. Send fox
V circular. A* O. RUM, Central!*, Ya.

Mingle's Shoe Store
'4<& \u25a0

BROCKERHOFP ROW,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Buy where you can get a good as-
sortment.

? ????????
???????? ????\u25a0??! ????????#???????? ??????? tH ????? i ? ???* ? MIHMH

?????*

The largest stock in Central Penn-
sylvania.

All goods warranted as recom-
mended.

No shoddy?No trash.

Prices to suit the times.

When in town try me for some-
thing good.

A. C. MINGLE.
THE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office
I - "I*\u25a0

is now supplied with

ffOOM &MM

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETIER HEADS.

NOTE READS

BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS

ENVELOPES.

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

f! ' fl ? /'' ; I *

Job Printing of all kinds

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

I CURE FITS!
' WhealMyeueltoMtMeamntrtenepHHah**
time Mid tbea heve Umb rrtmrn Ia<M a redieel

? ewe. I luv, made the dlM*MtrfmT4,BmLKIWYerVAU<-
INO SIOKXUS a Üb-loacetady. ImmatMnMOta
ewe the vote* euee. lewe ethere have UM to ?
two, for *o* new neelvteg ? ewe. Seelateae#tore
treatise end Tree Settle ef ay lotaUlMe nmM Me
Bsaewe and Poet Offlc. Ite£ta yea muSSma tttoL
end 1 will cure yoS PK S. . ROOT, 1M hart 4t*E*

l-4t

VmmmM-.


